Transit times are hypothesized to influence catchment sensitivity to atmospheric deposition of acidity and nitrogen (N) because they help determine the amount of time available for infiltrating precipitation to interact with catchment soil and biota.
| INTRODUCTION
Atmospheric deposition of pollutants, including acidity and nitrogen (N), continue to pose a risk for ecosystems in mountains around the globe. The ability of catchments to neutralize acidity or assimilate N depends, in part, on catchment characteristics, including soil, vegetation, and topography. These characteristics often are considered surrogates for other factors that may be more closely linked to rates of biogeochemical processes (Sickman & Melack, 2002) ; one of these factors is transit time, which is the elapsed time between entry of a water molecule into the ground surface and when it exits the catchment at the outlet (McDonnell et al., 2010) . Transit time includes flow along both deep and shallow flow paths; the latter of which is particularly important in determining the amount of time available for infiltrating snowmelt and rain to interact with catchment soil and biota (i.e., contact time).
Transit time is a key descriptor of hydrological processes, integrating information about sources, flow paths, and storage of water within catchments (McGuire & McDonnell, 2006) . Transit time influences a host of important physical processes, including hydrologic resilience to climate variability and change, and persistence of point and nonpoint sources of pollution in groundwater and streams (Kirchner, Feng, & Neal, 2000; McDonnell et al., 2010) . It also influences biogeochemical processes that neutralize acid deposition by mineral weathering and assimilate N deposition via biological uptake (Burns et al., 2003; Maher & Druhan, 2014) . The effectiveness of these biogeochemical processes at neutralizing acidity and assimilating N depends, in part, on the time available for interaction between infiltrating water, soil, and vegetation. Thus, transit time should play a key role governing the sensitivity of catchments to atmospheric pollution.
In catchments, flow-path heterogeneity and differences in flowpath length result in an ensemble of water ages at the catchment outlet, which may be characterized by the transit time distribution (TTD).
TTDs may have a variety of shapes, with the gamma distribution among the most commonly assumed; these TTDs are characterized by a rapid initial response and a peak with a long tail (Godsey et al., 2010) . Defining the exact shape of the TTD has proven challenging but is important for evaluating timescales of hydrologic and chemical responses to climate change and pollution (Kirchner, 2016a) .
Transit times commonly are inferred by comparing temporal variations in natural tracers in input (precipitation) and output (stream water) using convolution integral, spectral analysis, or sine-wave fitting techniques (Kirchner, 2016a; McGuire & McDonnell, 2006 H. The sine-wave fitting technique is relatively simple and has modest data requirements, making it well suited for multicatchment comparison studies (Kirchner, 2016a) . McGuire, DeWalle, & Gburek, 2002) ; however, Kirchner (2016a) showed that MTT may be substantially underestimated using this method due to aggregation errors associated with spatial heterogeneity in flow paths. As an alternative, he showed that the young water fraction ( F yw ) of streamflow, which is the fraction of streamflow less than 2.3 ± 0.8 months old, can be calculated from the amplitude ratio and is relatively immune to errors associated with flow-path heterogeneity (Jasechko, Kirchner, Welker, & McDonnell, 2016; Jasechko, Wassenaar, & Mayer, 2017; Kirchner, 2016a) .
Many high-elevation streams and lakes in the western United
States are poorly buffered, with average conductivities less than 20 μS/cm, indicating minimal interaction between precipitation (snowmelt and rain) and catchment soils (Clow et al., 2002 (Clow, Nanus, & Huggett, 2010; Clow & Sueker, 2000; Nanus, Clow, Saros, Stephens, & Campbell, 2012) . Nitrate (NO 3 − ) concentrations showed the opposite pattern, with highest NO 3 − concentrations in steep, barren terrain, and lowest concentrations in forested areas. It was suggested that basin slope, %barren, and %forest might be surrogates for contact time between precipitation and catchment soil and vegetation Nanus et al., 2012) ; however, information on transit times has not been available for most of the study catchments to test this hypothesis.
In this study, we collected stream solute chemistry, δ
18
O, and streamflow data for 10 years at 11 high-elevation, headwater catchments in the western Unites States. We also collected precipitation
O data at two of the catchments to validate geospatial estimates of precipitation δ
O for the western Unites States developed using Isoscapes Modelling, Analysis, and Prediction (IsoMAP; Bowen, 2010) .
We use these datasets to calculate transit times using the sine-wave method, and we statistically compare our results to catchment characteristics and stream solute concentrations. Our goal was to test the hypothesis that F yw can be used as an index of contact time between water and surficial material (soil and organic matter) and thus will be a primary influence on weathering rates and biological assimilation of atmospherically deposited N. Other factors, such as temperature, precipitation, vegetation, and bedrock mineralogy, exert important control on weathering and N assimilation rates as well (Clow & Mast, 2010; Drever, 1994; White & Blum, 1995) ; however, in this study, our focus is specifically on testing for the influence of transit time on weathering and N assimilation rates. we substituted higher resolution datasets. Land cover information for the two WEBB catchments was derived from a 1:12,000 digital dataset developed by National Park Service (Salas, Stevens, & Schulz, 2005) . Soils information for the two WEBB sites was derived from Soil Survey Geographic Database data downloaded from https:// websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov/.
Estimates of the δ
O of precipitation were developed for each catchment using IsoMAP, which is a web-based application that interpolates the δ
O of precipitation between measurement sites using a multiple regression approach, where δ 18 O of precipitation is the dependent variable, and temperature, precipitation, elevation, latitude, and longitude are potential explanatory variables (Bowen, 2010) . As a check on the IsoMAP estimates, δ fluxes of weathering products and NO 3 − were calculated using the regression-based method described in Aulenbach and Hooper (2006) . Fluxes were divided by total annual streamflow to obtain annual flow-weighted mean solute concentrations. All solute concentrations mentioned in this paper refer to flow-weighted concentrations, except in the section on seasonal variations in young water contributions, where we refer to discrete sample concentrations (Section 4.7).
| Transit time estimation
The seasonality in δ 18 O of precipitation and stream water may be described by a sinusoidal cycle with amplitude A and phase φ,
where c (t) is the δ
18
O of precipitation or stream water at time t, f is the frequency (1 year −1 for an annual cycle), and k is the mean δ 18 O value (Kirchner, 2016a) . The seasonal signal in c (t) for stream water typically is damped and lagged (phase shifted) relative to that of precipitation, reflecting storage and mixing of water in the catchment.
Damping is quantified by the amplitude ratio A s /A p , where A s and A p are the amplitudes of the seasonal cycles of c (t) in streamflow and precipitation (Kirchner, 2016a) . Kirchner (2016a) showed that the young water fraction F yw can be reliably estimated from and is approximately equivalent to A s /A p . We calculated F yw as in Kirchner (2016a) and use it as a primary metric for transit times in our study catchments; we also present estimates of MTT for comparison.
Amplitudes may be characterized by nonlinear fitting of Equation (1) or by using multiple regression to solve for the cosine and sine coefficients a and b in the following equation (Kirchner, 2016a) :
We used the latter method (Equations (2) and (3)) to calculate A; uncertainties were calculated from the standard error of the a and b coefficient estimates, as in Jasechko et al. (2017) . We express our F yw results as best fit ± upper estimate lower estimate , which refers to our maximum likelihood best-fit regression to the data, plus or minus the upper and lower uncertainty bounds estimated using the standard error. In addition to seasonal cycles, stream water data from some sites exhibited significant interannual trends; thus, data for all sites were detrended using a LOWESS smooth (Cleveland & Devlin, 1988) prior to calculation of A.
In most previous studies that used amplitude ratios to characterize transit times, the primary metric that was reported was MTT (Kirchner, 2016a) . Typically, MTT has been calculated assuming an exponential distribution for the TTD, which is equivalent to a gamma distribution with a shape factor α of 1 (Godsey et al., 2010; Kirchner, 2016a) :
where τ is the MTT. However, the shape of TTDs (i.e., α) is poorly known for most catchments, presenting a problem for calculation of MTT (Godsey et al., 2010; Kirchner, 2016a) . Although most studies have assumed an exponential distribution, Godsey et al. (2010) showed that catchment tracer time series often exhibit "1/f fractal scaling," with α close to 0.5. To account for this uncertainty, we calculated MTT using a range of plausible α values from 0.5 to 1 to provide reasonable bounds on our estimates of MTT. We express our MTT results as mid ± upper estimate lower estimate , which refers to our estimates based on assumptions of α = 0.75 (mid estimate) ± α = 0.5 (upper estimate) and α = 1.0 (lower estimate). Uncertainty in A contributes to uncertainty in MTT as well; however, our focus was on understanding the influence of uncertainty in α on MTT estimates (Godsey et al., 2010; Kirchner, 2016a 
| Seasonal variability in new water and old water contributions
In seasonally snow-covered catchments, transit times are likely to vary seasonally in response to the annual accumulation and melting of the snowpack. To evaluate the magnitude of seasonal variations in young water and old water contributions to stream water, we performed a three-component hydrograph separation at one of our study sites, Andrews Cr., CO, using δ
18
O and Na + as our tracers and snow, rain, and groundwater as our end members. With two tracers, a set of linear equations can be solved for the fraction of stream water derived from three end members (Hinton, Schiff, & English, 1994; Sueker, Ryan, Kendall, & Jarrett, 2000) . The equations were modified from Hinton et al. (1994) , and key assumptions are described in Klaus and McDonnell (2013) .
The snow end member was estimated from depth-integrated snowpack samples collected each year in the Andrews Cr., CO catchment just prior to maximum snowpack accumulation. The rain end member was estimated from summer-season average values for precipitation at the Loch Vale NADP/NTN site (CO98). The groundwater end member was set equal to winter baseflow chemistry at Andrews Cr., CO, when contributions from snowmelt and rain are minimal (Blume, Zehe, & Bronstert, 2008; Sueker et al., 2000) .
| Statistical analyses
Tests for linear associations among variables were performed using the Pearson product moment correlation r and associated test for significance p (Helsel & Hirsch, 2002) . Bivariate plots were inspected for nonlinearity and outliers, which can strongly influence results of the Pearson test. Where appropriate, variables were log transformed to obtain a normal distribution prior to correlation analyses. Correlations also were examined using Spearman's rho ρ, which is resistant to the effects of nonlinearity and outliers; a disadvantage of ρ is that the rank approximation may not fit the distribution of the test statistic well for small samples sizes (n < 20; Helsel & Hirsch, 2002) . Results generally were comparable, indicating that the log transformations were effective at normalizing the data (where needed), and outliers
were not a major issue.
In some cases, the influence of individual variables on parameters of interest (e.g., transit time metrics) was difficult to discern because the parameters of interest had multiple controlling (explanatory)
variables. In these cases, we used a stepwise multiple regression procedure to identify explanatory variables and then calculated partial correlations on residuals for each one. Stepwise multiple regression equations were fit using maximum likelihood methods, with the variable that explained the most variance entering the regression first.
Variances of other variables were recalculated, and the one that explained the next greatest amount of variance entered the regression next. This iterative procedure was used until the minimum Bayesian information criteria was obtained (Schwarz, 1978) . Multicollinearity was evaluated using the variance inflation factor, with a threshold for exclusion of 4 (Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson, & Tatham, 2005) .
| RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

| Hydrologic characteristics
Mean annual precipitation was greatest at Lookout (227 cm) and Swiftcurrent (200 cm), with mean annual precipitation at the remainder of sites ranging from 88 to 141 cm (Figure 2a ). Run-off followed a similar pattern among sites, and the average annual run-off ratio (run-off/precipitation) was 66 ± 16% (average ± 1 standard deviation); however, two sites exhibited notable differences from the others. At Andrews Cr., CO, the annual run-off ratio was 87%; this catchment receives substantial inputs of blowing snow, which supplements streamflow. In contrast, the annual run-off ratio at Sagehen was only 32%, indicating that evapotranspiration or groundwater flow beneath the gage is important in this catchment.
The low annual run-off ratio at Sagehen is reflected in the position of this catchment's flow duration curve, which falls below that of the other sites in Figure 2b (Table S1 ). Barren terrain occurs primarily in steep, alpine areas with exposed bedrock, and talus, which are common in our study catchments (and throughout the western United States).
| Stream water and amplitude ratio
Bedrock and talus, which is composed of highly porous broken rock material derived from rock fall at the base of cliffs, are expected to transmit water very quickly, consistent with high F yw values and short MTTs. F yw was negatively correlated to soil Hydrogroup B, which consists of soils that are moderately deep, moderately coarse, and have moderate infiltration rates. Hydrogroup B soil was positively correlated to %forest and negatively correlated to %barren and soil permeability (Table S1 ). These results are consistent with typical occurrences of hydrogroup B soils in our study basins, which are in forested valley bottoms with substantial subsurface water storage potential and long transit times. Our results initially appear to be in contrast to those of Jasechko et al. (2016) , who documented an inverse correlation between F yw and the log of catchment topographic slope (Spearman rho ρ = −0.36, p < 0.0001). The authors suggested that young streamflow is less prevalent in steep, mountainous catchments than in low-gradient catchments due to greater infiltration in mountain soils (Jasechko et al., 2016) . At our study sites, the relation between F yw and catchment slope was positive, indicating that in our study catchments, bedrock and talus are a strong positive influence on the fraction of young water in streams. Deep, moderately permeable forest soils had the opposite effect, being linked to low F yw and longer transit times.
The differences in observed relations between F yw and landscape characteristics in our study compared with those of Jasechko et al.
(2016) may be explained by differences in landscape type and associated geomorphic and soil characteristics between the two studies. Our study focused on transit times in mountain catchments of the western United States, whereas the Jasechko et al. (2016) inantly draining peat wetlands with low-permeability soils contained over 50% new water, whereas streams predominantly draining forest with deep, higher permeability soils contained 10-30% new water (Laudon et al., 2007) . A key point made by Laudon et al. (2007) and by is the importance of different run-off generation processes in different landscape types. This is illustrated by a second study in Scotland, where upland glaciated subcatchments exhibited a "flashy" hydrologic response, steep flow recession curves, and relatively short MTTs compared with lowland subcatchments with subdued topography (Capell, Tetzlaff, Hartley, & Soulsby, 2012) .
Hydrologic behaviour in our study catchments in the western United
States appears to be similar to that of the Scottish catchments in Capell et al. (2012) . In both cases, geomorphic and soil characteristics associated with alpine glaciation (exposed bedrock and high-permeability talus soils) appear to be conducive to short water transit times.
| Relations between F yw , MTT, and solute concentrations
Stream chemistry provides an integrated signal of the hydrological and biogeochemical processes operating within a catchment. These processes and their rates determine catchment sensitivity to atmospheric deposition of pollutants (e.g., acid deposition and N deposition) and resilience to climate variability and change. Catchment characteristics are a primary influence on rates of hydrological and biogeochemical processes. We hypothesized that mountain catchments with thin soils and sparse vegetation (e.g., alpine catchments) tend to have lower ability to buffer acidic deposition and assimilate N-deposition than catchments with abundant vegetation or thick, well-developed soil (e.g., forested catchments). This is not only because there is less soil and vegetation for infiltrating precipitation to interact with but also because there is less contact time between the water, soil, and vegetation in alpine catchments.
Our results in the previous section demonstrated that transit times are shorter in mountain catchments with sparse vegetation and soil than in those with deep forest soils. How does this translate to acid-buffering and N-assimilation capacity? We evaluate this question by relating transit times to the stream chemistry signal.
At our study catchments, we found strong partial correlations between transit times and annual flow-weighted mean concentrations of silicate mineral weathering products (Na + and Si; Figure 6 ). Log Na tions and percent soil cover and forest coverage Sickman & Melack, 2002) , and positive relations between NO 3 − concentrations and catchment slope and barren terrain Clow & Sueker, 2000) .
| Interannual variability in solute concentrations and transit times
TTDs are commonly assumed to be time-invariant because they depend on quasi-steady state catchment characteristics (Capell et al., 2012; Kirchner, Xiahong, & Neal, 2001 He age of groundwater (Peters, Burns, & Aulenbach, 2014) . At our study sites in the western United States, strong relations between transit time metrics and concentrations of Na + and Si suggest a similar approach might be possible there ( Figure 6 ).
Using stepwise multiple linear regression, the combination of variables that explained the most variance in F yw and MTT among sites included soil permeability, air temperature, and long-term Na + concentrations. The regression equations explained 85-86% of the variance in F yw and MTT among sites ( Figure S1 ). We calculated interannual variability in F yw and MTT by substituting mean annual Na + concentrations for long-term Na + concentrations in the regression equation Wilusz, Harman, and Ball (2017) showed that transit times tended to decrease in a rain-dominated catchment during wet years due to an "inverse storage effect," as described by Harman (2015) . The relations between estimated transit times and annual run-off are well exemplified at the Sagehen and Merced River catchments, which represent end members on the F yw and MTT spectrum (Figures 4 and 7) . At the Merced River catchment, which has abundant exposed granitic bedrock, estimated F yw ranged from 0.15 during dry years to 0.41 during wet years; estimated MTT ranged from 0.25 during wet years to 1.9 during dry years ( Figure 7a ). At Sagehen, where soil is much thicker and groundwater appears to be much more important, estimated F yw ranged from 0.03 during dry years to 0.08 during wet years; estimated MTT ranged from 4.4 during wet years to 6.3 during dry years (Figure 7b ). These results indicate that transit times can respond strongly to interannual variations in run-off (and by inference, precipitation), reflecting climate-driven shifts in TTDs and in the proportion of young and old water contributing to streams.
One implication is that assimilation of N via biologic uptake and neutralization of acidic deposition via mineral weathering may be less during wet years than during dry years.
| Seasonal variability in young water contributions (Andrews Cr., CO)
In addition to interannual variation in transit times, studies using hydrograph separation and end-member mixing analysis techniques have shown that sources and ages of stream water vary at event and seasonal timescales (e.g., Hooper, Christophersen, & Peters, 1990; Huth, Leydecker, Sickman, & Bales, 2004; Sueker et al., 2000) .
In the Andrews Cr., CO catchment, for example, hydrograph separa- 
| CONCLUSIONS
In our study of high-elevation, headwater catchments in the western United States, we confirmed the importance of transit time as a key variable influencing catchment sensitivity to atmospherically depos- 
